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Log Angeles Man Seek senator-ship.- '

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 17

Wlllla Booth, former president of 'h
chamber of commerce. Is expected
to make formel announcement of his
candidacy for the I'nlted States ml- -

ate upon hi." return from an eastern
trip two weeks hence.

FANCY WHEAT FATTENED

"PEMECO"
PORK

Ita'n stops lire.
UBWtSBURO, W. Va Nov. 1"

Heavy rains extinguished a forest
fire that has been raging on Green
Brier mountain The fire, started by

a spark from an yigine, destroyed
more than 10,(100 acres of fine tim-

ber,

o Hold lircck Ships
LONDON, Nov. 17. The British

government has ordered the temPOrj
rary detention of Oreek vessels In!

English ports as a hint of What!

t This RingAdditional Social and Per-
sonal News on Page 2. trulyaffords vou a rare ODDortunitv to iret a

by the
side

Per
Pound8c

Principal anil .Mis. Howard Drew,
Francis A. lleebe, Miss Leila Xorvell.;
and Ills Alia Spalding oi Helix.
Clam O. Partridge of Athena. Annej
Johnson of Weston, iteatiice Little-- '
field of .Milton, Tula French Kinsley,!
Jessie and Marjorle Ramie, Hsssl

in ght happen unless (ireece meet
:ne allies' terms concerning the Bal

situation

Chilean Minister Jjies.
KYOTO, Nov. 17 Stricken with

heart failure after the coronation
SaaqtrCt, the Chilean minister died

Schoo and Boat I'ullcn of Condon,
ll.'irgarei listen and F.tia Adams of
Bard man and A. T, Park if Hermiston
are among the teachers attendinK

high-clas- s ring at a moderate price.
In design, workmanship and quality of stones

it will bear comparison with rings offered at
much higher prices and is unquestionably one
of the best ring values ever offered.

While sold at a very low price, it is not a
"cheap" ring in the sense of inferiority. It is a
high quality ring in the full meaning of the term
and one you would be proud of.

THE MOUNTING is of platinum, hand-mad- e.

THE DIAMONDS are of dependable quality.

THE DESIGN artistic and in-th- e very latest
style.

This ring is in our stock and we should be
glad to have you call and see it.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE
Since 1887.

PENDLETON, ORE.

PREPARED IN AN ABATOIR

GUARANTEED SANITARY AND WHOLSEOME

Sauer Kraut, quart 10c
Pumpkin 40c, 50c
Heinz Mustard, pint 20c
Eastern Oysters, Olympia Oysters, Clams

KNIGHTS PICKLES, OLIVES, RELISHES.

Authorities to Curb Biota.
LONDON, Nov. 17. Food riot In

Berlin have grown so frequent, ac-

cording to today's Copenhagen re.
ports, that the authorities threaten to
shoot the leaders If they continue
Smashing windows and lotting stores
sre dally reported. Warnings that
punishment will lie meted out to of-

fenders have been issued on placards.
declaring In addition to death for thSl
leaders that the participants will run

SERVICE QUALITY SANITATION

berta 1 Dryden. Nellie Workman.
Louise Itintoul. of Weston Elizabeth
Armstrong of BYeewaler, Mabel M

Richards, Iva Frances Hard, of Stan-fleld- .

Mrs. W. B. Hinkle of Echo.
Ethel Casey. Ella i'oe and H. H.

Hoffman of Hepi r. Xona Ham
and Elsie Iff Maurice of Condon and
Pearl Harris and Nell Donnelly of
Arlington.

Mrs. Louise Scholl of Echo is a

Pendleton visitor today.
F. E. Hawley. principal of the Pi-

lot Rock schools. Is in to attend the
Institute.

W. J. Wurman left today for
where he expects to spend

the winter.
Wm Williams, a grocer of Iwaco,

Wn., who has many friends here, is
In the city today

J. I!. Kennedy and daughter. Miss
Ethel Kennedy, arrived home yester-
day from Hot Ijike.

E. J. Klemme, superintendent' of
the Ellensberg schools, is here to
speak before the teachers.

E. F. Carleton. assistant state su-

perintendent, arrived this morning to
he present at the teachers' institute.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Howell left to-

day via tne Northern Pacific for I ya
Illinois, for a visit with friends and
lelatlves.

Ir li. W. DeBusk of the I'niversits
of Oregon, who is here to attend the
teachers' institute, is a gues: at the
Pendleton,

J. l. Miller, traveling passenger
agent of the O.-- It. & .. and Dan
''lark, livestock agent for the same
company are in the city today.

Clarence Kearne who has been
living in Portland for the past few
months, arrived this morning to at-

tend the funeral "f his brother.
Mrs. A. It. Shod I rasa, who has been

"(siting at the borne of her detghter,
Mis. W. II. Morrison 'if Helix, left on
No. IT today for her home at

the risk of in years imprisonment.The Central Market
Phone 455. 108 E. Alta St.

Pope to llenoumse Power.
LONDON. Nov. 17. In order to

Participate in future European con-

ferences Pope Benedict will practi-
cally, though not formally, renounce

the institute who are registered at
the Hotel Pendleton.

The Current Literature Club will,
meet Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Xorbourne Berkeley, the subject,
for the day helm; "The Peace Mov-
ement."

ti A. C. graduates and former siu-- j

dents to the number of 10 or 25 at-- 1

tending the teachers' institute no;
on here have Joined with local gra
uates In holding an Informal O. A. C.

dinner at the Hotel Pendleton ttatstj

evening

A double wedding ceremony Was
I erforineii at high noon today at the
Methodist panonasje when Thomas
Ixlgerw I claimed as his nride Miss,
Isabel Dein and his brother Edward
K, ledgerxMio). was united in inani-ag-

with Miss Clara Morris. Hev. C,

A. Hodshire performed the ceremony.
The brideST us are prominent young
stockmen of t'kiah and the young la-- ,

dies are residents of Ihe same part of
the cirtint.1, Miss Iiein having lived a:
Alhee and Miss Morris at I'klah.

The many friends .( Miss Alle
Anita Kirkpatrick of Weston, who for
several years was principal ,,f one nf

the Pendleton trade schools, win i.
interested to know of her approach-
trig marriage wiih Robert BlomSfen,
a popular vwng farmer of Weston.
They are in the city toda) and secured,
a marriage license.

all claim to temporal power at the
pext consistory, according to a Rome
dispatch. It is assumed the pope in-- I

tends to participate in the peace ne
gotiations and the conference con-
cerning the reestablishment of nor-

mal conditions, after the war.

Noli.',- - or IKiiMir
The Degree of Honor will hold a

banquet Thursdai night. Nov. is in
1. ). (). K. hall .Ml members and
families Invited.

1LOCALS
(8b Advertising in Brief

Home cooked Meals
The He.pt 1st ladles will serve horn

'ooked dinners nnd Suppers In the.
church basement, coiner Alta and
Johnson streets during teachers In-

stitute. Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday Meat 3r.c. Adv

RATES
ivr kin.- tint Insertion 10c
l'rr line, additional insert em . . 6c
Or line, i"-- t month S1.0U

.No taken fur leu than gf.
Count 6 ordinary worde to line.
Ij.ali will nut be taken orer the

telephone eirept from Kat Oregon-la-

paid up aubacrlbera.

Coughs and Colds

are Dangerous !
IMT Turkey shoot at WeSUM,

commencing at 10 o'clock Friday
nooning. Nov. lSth, there will be a
big turkey and rifle shoot, also blue
rocks, at Weston. Oregon, to he held
near Ihe Weston brick yard. Weston
imltes .Mm to be there. Adv

One out of every three people

The New Stock of

MILLINERY
at "The Sayres Store"

will be sold at

1 --3 OFF
regular price

For One Week Only
No reserve. The Millinery Depart

die of Lung Diseases all

started with a Cough.
The school chiidlen of the single-- I

tax colony at Afden, Del., go and
come to school as the desire and do
the work that pleases them.

Anions' the teachers attending th.
institute are ihe following who ar
guests of the Hotel St. ileorge: Al

For fuel fone five.

For chimney sweep phone i C
tinyder.

Dressmaking, Mrs Hnwman Phon
utu.

Furnished rMinl for tent; sot
Thompson

For rent Furnishetl
house, 129 Lewis.

Furnlahed corner apartment. Close
In Phone 20J.

Penland Hroa.' transfer Co. have
etotsge warehouse Phone 389.

Wanted S to I room house, loss
In. Inquire "ii" this orflce.

Iost Pair child's gold rlmnn d

WVOI X( T MIM
I hereby announce myself IS I

candidate for election to the ofllce
of counVllman for the Second ward,
subject to the action of the voters
at the coming election
(Adv A, H. COX.

OH NO, NOT CONEY ISLAND, BUT PAIM BEACH
At First Sign of Cough tak?
Dr. King's New Discovery.

Few of us realize the danr oiGood coal and Wood.
Our Rock Springs coal burns clean

fivlng you more heat and lest dirt
for your money. Oood, dry wood

Coughs and Colds. We consider
them common and harmless ail- -

mAntc Hna'pt'i-- r KtHtffttira tell ll
glaases Pleaje return to this office. ,nat doesn t boll, but burn. Also

every third person dies oi a lung
ailment.

siaos and kindling. Protect yourself
from colds and cost order from B
U Burroughs. Phone 5. Adv.

For rent Two furnlahed houae-- j

keeping rooms In Monterastelli Bids '

Call SOS.

Jol.n Roaenbetir. Court street j

WStchmakei an 1 jeweler. All work
gvarMtead,

Wanted -- Woman or girl tor gen-- j

eral housework Inquire 103 Lewis'

ment is in charge of Mrs. L. E.

Cohn and known as

COHN HAT SHOP

I uncial Notice,
All members of Pendleton Lodge.

No r.2. A. F. & A. M. are hereby
to meet at ihe Masonic hall

at 1:30 p. m on the 18th day of No-

vember. 1915, to attend the funeral
of our late brother. John Kearney

B) order of the Master Adv.

Dangerous Bronchial and Lung
diseases often follow a neglected
cold. As your body struggles
against cold germs, no better aid
can be had than Dr. King's New
Discovery. Its merit has been
tested by old and young. In use
over 45 years. Get a bottle
Avoid the risk of serioui Lung
ailments. All druggists. 1

two houses and two
part In cows, hogs,

T Wade

Woman
on rand

Position

and horse;

Wanted
housework
this office

Wanted
ranch by ApplyA lady.middle a)

Hotel.

Photo
tow in:

Isiet

Poe Votlf ItJankspi lag Oinner.
The Cash Market has something to

offer that will interest you a fine
1,1111, ii of country hogs which we can
sell for Bo per pound. Can give you
almost say size from 100 pound to
2fni pound.

We CM also supply you with your
Thanksgiving turkev much cheaper
than last veur Plucks, geese and
chickens Will be very plentiful. Or
der earls, and gel r'r,il choice.

PF.XDJ.ETON 'ASH liARKBT.
' " ftV.lv j

between Wheelers
and gcaaefer'S stores Klndl re

turn to this office

r,,.i miners for sale: tied In bun- -

lies Oood for starting fires, etc. j

10c s bundle This office.

For sale Eight room modern

Why Not & Good Range?
How many people investigate the construction of a range as well as its beau-

ty. We offer beauty in our ranges that will satisfy the most radical, and yet the
construction of all of our patterns will bear that keen investigation that will

brick lloti-- c wnn garage, in gu.m
Inquire this office.

Found -- Hub cap for automobile,
Monogram C H 1. Owner may se-

cure same by calling at this ofllce

and paying charges.

Tomorrow night si Temple the-

ater there will he ten added alttio
BALANCED ftlLL DOORung ladles Ol theis the WHITE PORCELAINloll

hoi
test

be held in Irieiullv cor
oiing lady will do som SPUSHER BACK ' COMBINATION SMOKE .CHECKih

DAMPER
PATENTED ADJUSTABLE

US TliiHSISMFD KFY PlATr TOP

and this will be given in

the regular show,

ny people desire to uuy

item Oregon What have

SLIDINO OVEN DAMPER

not nr w DOUBLE CVEN BACK rXMCELAW UE0PATENTED UfT KEY PLATE-

WHITE PORCEUIN DX FROSTSOLID CAST

LEFT END
' r. w m

r, and price'.' N. Berkeley.!

son tons of grain hey
lots or will feed stock of j

horses, mules cattle or!
It. McKwcn. Athena. U"

PORCELAIN

FLUE LININGany kind,
sheep It

WIDE C SHALLOW

FIRE B0K

Notice it. P. o. Elks.
Notice is hereby given that ai a

regular meting Ol Pendleton Lodge
N... 2iii. B P 0. Elks to lie held
November 1Mb. till, at Pendleton.
Oregon, there will be balloting for
candidates. Initiation and social ses
Ion, Walla Walla lA)dge. It P. O.

Klks will pa a fraternal vigil M

Pendleton lodge, and conduct the
Initiation. The lodge session will he
held In 'he hall an,
social seaStoD villi be held ill the
Elks' building immediately after
lodge session. All Elks In good stand-
ing are welcome. Be sure ami b0

present, it win be the event of the
season.

By order or the exalted ruler.
rili is FtTZ O&RALD,

(Adv Secretaiv.

s. off ci.ils MiiiiiksI.
WASHINGTON, Nov it nieri-- ,

an officials entrusted with, proving

the neutraUly ol this nattoji are be-

coming gravely Concerned ove? the
series "i i res which have oi curl ed III

faetorlf where war munitions ara
in ids H "as thought that Hie ai

res! oi Robert Fav and his associates

would en. I Ihe esploslolis and flrea.

but such has no! been the case.

leaves nggjj KllllNl

.11 NEAP. Alaska. Nov. 11. Alter
living on a farm In Washington thr --

vears. Charles Stephens returned
lo work In the Treadwell

mines here. In a premature explo-

sion he was Instantly killed Albert

Hiiglund was seriously Injured,

EAVY ASBESTOS

KILL BOARO
CRAFT i. POKER DOOR -

' M i'1
HEAVY POLISHESZZ 1 I ' ' JifEMOVABLE DUPLEX ORATES

STEEL BODY

INSIOE eOSIELA--MACHINE FACED

REGISTER DAMPER OVEN DOOR LINING

PORCEUIN PIH BOTT0NSANITARY BASE

l or sali nr will trade for lfms-- i
tllla count uraln lands, good valle
i i neai itletn, Oregon. Inquire
p Colesworthy'i chop Mill. 129 F
Alii street.

Prompt SUtOmsbils taxi service,

dav or nlghl Funerals to cemetery:
only $:: M Phone HO. Quelle lies-- ,

laiirsiit ilmi lor country trips, phone,
?o Carney & Hut Taxi '.'0.

Wheat, ffflm 11 810 ac.rt to Had.'
W II. take ci'V property to extent of

one third atnnunt of first pavmetit

ami mm gage for balance. Apply,

Pendleton F.xchangc. Boom 2, over,

Taylor Hardware.
Vioiwrt, 5Pc a liuhch delivft'..

China Hly bulbs, hntie plant, tern,
cut rtOWetl Hookers' Fhvwr Hrore,

Mftl lo HaPP) I'anyon eti Slain1

sireel. Phone 522. 'l"lpn evenings,
and Sundai, Agi'1' riirtland

Thi above COi ihom one of our Universal's. the range with a tlf-- n

reputation. It is a pleasure for the housewife to prepare each and aver
with a range like this, that responds to every effort, and it will be a pieasun
us to show you.

FOR SALE BY

Geo. C. Baer & Co.
you must look n ! nula s,in(l.

Shi II Is n all mildest. 'I'll.',Here's nilladv of IVilin Lteach

siiimlii. for Turki'i """"' " 1 ' '" h , ,i
will he down there b) the thousands

kaeaaaas if tnn IVittl f In ll. n t his;
In the mean Qt Ultrn ,,, ,h(, pjtperiill 1'ririVess" whleh Is the

Ihe gnt that the Ki ink
"The

name of
within a few monihs
time she is getting t

tumea This is one
mpsfhj IS playing tonight M

her
thi in.

hut Phone 81643 Main St. SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE

"it Is fashioned like a li.trc
dress with a UoUSed w.iibt.
puffed sleeves, and full g,,

skirt. This suit Is of grin salt
satin aMd ha high pollSf fS

with nearl buttons. The can ti

LOKDOM, Nov 17 TV 'TtaW1
correspondent l Bueharest -

grnphlng under dale or November 7.

save:
"The Hermans have discharged

more than 1000 wagon loads of am- -

munition at Danube points A large
numHMr of munitions Herges dally

Unload at Kladlvo. which has liern
IrejVrfS into n millturi port.

one tun
who

go lo P

the Temple thinner. Is certainly
ii, e.in There ate twenty

people In thr lllch company and the
tftM waidrnbe Is especially

nod hi this show. There will lie tWS
j. ,,vv.s ever! night, Thi show Is one
Ion; lahich.

course, it costs
few except tin
money nnd tint
ihe winter.

Tats dainty
vhai the ht'.iii


